
Manj of the stories concerning his ca-Te- cr

in New York anJ Philadelphia savor
strongly of fiction, an J would net ba crel
itcJ, were they not so well authenticated.
Wine, women, horses, faro, and general
tlebauehcry soon made a wreck of that
princely fortune, an 1 in 'twenty months
Johnny Stcelo squandered two millions
of dollars, lie bought high priced iu:t
outs, a:il after driving them an liour or
two gave them away ; equipped n large
mistrcl troupe and presented each mcui-borwit- h

a'diatnond pin and ring, and kept
about hint besides two or three men who
were robbing hiui day after day. He is
now filling the honorable position of door
keeper ior bin 'it & Govlords muistieK
the company' ho organize J, and is, to use
a very expressive, but 'not strictly classi-

cal phrase, completely "played out."
. It ia the same old story. Had com-

pany and debauchery soon caused him to
pctVtd of his property. Wc won't envj
those who took advantage of his inexperi-
ence to plander him.- - The wealth thus
obtained will be of no permanent benefit
to its possessors. To finish the history
we will merely state that Mr. Steele is
now reduced to poverty, and is shunned
by those who fatvued upon him in his day
of prosperity. The farm 13 a valuable
one, but i.i t present encumbered with
debts incurred by its dissolute owner. It
it should fall into good hands, would be
one of tho most riroduciive f-ir- in the
oil region.

The wealth obtained by those who
worked so assiduously to effect Steele'
ruin, gave little permanent benefit to its
possessors. Ihc person nost brazen and
chiefly instrumental in bringing about the
present condition of affairs, was the nolo
iious b'cth Slocuui, who hung'around the
city several weeks last summer. He was
worth at one time over 8100,009, which
lie had "captured" from Steele, and laid
aside ior a rainy day, but when the lat
tcsr's money vauished, this amount Eoon
too unto itselt wings, and he is at pre
sent kuown among h:3 old associates as a

dcad beat." At last accounts Slocuui
was incarcerated in the jail of a neighbor
log county for various breaches of the
peace, and was unable to obtain bail in
i!;esumof 500. Exemplifications like
tiiesc ara ot the old adage. "Jasy come,
easy go," or the other, "Fools and their
money arc ?ocn farted."

.O' -

A Smart and an lie sect TTonan.
An : ti j i J c a t recently occurred in Ueth

lehe:n, Pa., which shows, the value of a
saving end upright woman. A citizen of
tint town is engaged in a business which
yields h'ii from ClCTto C-

-0 per d iy. Hi
wife is his only assistant, On Christinas
u-i- she presented him with a check on
the Savings Ihuk for 313. Tho hus
band was of course astonished cad asked
where s'i2 had oh rained the money. She
told him that, for mere mischief sake
fcho had abstracted ono dollar from the
ttrawer every evening, hr a year past,
and tiopniifed it weculy :n ths baak.- -
She did it to show how easily that amount
ton I r e regularly taken from the income
or' h.s establishment, without his know
111' it 'i'hr fiTi..lf v t'nnt--

stars thr.t they sent him go good a wife.
T" O

A movement is on faot to pass a law to
pr.vi :e !or tiling the tSca of President
in ease cf the removal cf Mr. Johnson bj
inipeaeiiment or ueatli. i ne Constitution
i'irevs ihat Congress shall rroride hv law

i.ir tne appointment of an oLiCcr to dis
chirge the duties of President when the
ji.i'.j siiaii oecooie vacanr, ana it. is pro
posed to designate General Grant by law.
The bill will soon be brought in.

"Returns received at the c5ee of the
Secretary of State of Maine show that
daring last year there were two hundred
and fixty-Sv- e bears killed in that State
In Penobscot county alone there were que
hundred and nine killed, and iu t!i2 town
of Lincoln forty five.

CHEAP GOODS,
AliC SOW OFFERED LT A

XEVr FIILV,
S1ISLEY & WALT0X,

(.'iuccr.sor.o to it. s. staples.)
The subscribers would hereby inform

ihcir friends aud the public generally,
that they have recently purchased the
entire stock of It. b Ht.wlls, and asso-
ciated themselves together as co partceri-tinde- r

the name of
SMILEY d Y,'ALTO:r,

fr tha purpo.se of carrying on the 3Ier-anti!- e

trade in all its Lrances,t the well
known itaud lately occupied by It. S.

TAPLiS. We have already adje J to our
forcjer ttock a fresh supply cf
FANCY DUE SS GOODS, SFIIIXG

STYLES.
Our roods verc bought low, since the

late decline iu prices, and our customers
ball have the LencCt of it.

We also keep a full assortment of choice
XTiiiuily Groceries

Crockery Wan?,
Woot!eu Ware, &r.

In ehort, we mean to keep every thing
that constitute a first class country store.
Our purpose shall bo to endeavor to give
perfect fcatisfactioa to" all who favor us
with their patrouujre. Come and pec u

MOKitIS SMILEY.
T. C. FIIILLIi.

Stroudsburg, Fa., July 2C, 18CQ.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FAITCY GOODS
AXD

YAMEE K0TI0SS,
STROUDSBCJRC, I A.

August 11, lS'JL tf.

NO EXTRA CHARGE for HEARSE in
attending Funerals within .0 miles

of StroudsLur. J. II. McCAltTV.
May 31, ISOO.-t- f.

"

9flA TOX PLASTC S, fcr ealeUfJ SvokfV old Mill, hy
HUNTSMAN & HOPLEIt.

April 10, ViOO.

WGX'T USB AST OTHER.

SIMP Hair

7ESTEB3
Vog'ctablo

Iavigorator

is not mado
from gome
picked up re-
cipe, nor do

claim to
KG?5?&lrriS?&A import root

herbs
some un

inh fa i t ed
l V country ; but

claim
f f find we havorS(tho testimony

of thousands
who arc ninrit) that it will
restore Gray
I lair to its nat-
ural color in.
four weeks,
and is the best

1 Hair Dressing- - -
in tlic market. It will not cauBC tho head to ache,
craffjettha filit cf the eyes. A discriminating
public tells us our Invi.TOrator has trne merits.
Try it aud be convinced. 53r Sold by all Druggists.

J. 7E2STTR & CO., rrcprietora,
iNTsiruv, jr. II,

Wm. Ilollinshead, Agent, Stroudsburg,
p Oct. 23, 18G6. ly

msw stoxus
VND

KEW GOODS
T

DARIUS DREIIEI1, begs leave to on
ncuncc to Lis friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that ho has just received a
rjpneral assortment of
Dry Goods, A or ions, Dress Trimmings,

AND
MILL IXEli Y GOODS

conirtin. in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

UuitCOCSf

Latent,
French Chintzs,

Children Dress Goods,
WorL-c- Kdijinrjs,

Parasols, Zcphcrs,
Sin t land Wools,

Shetland Wool Shaicls,
Delaines,

J.?Vj.?,
While Dress Goods,

Insert in jst
Lady's and Children $ Sachs

Flannel and i'loth,
Lady's, JJissrs and J'en's IIoes

Gloves and Collars,
Jfjurniny Goods,

ShroiKiiiiys, tC'C, tf'C,
Gooes shown with pleasure. ''Quick:

sales and small profits'' at the old and wel
known Mil land of F. A. DREI1ER

Tho Millbery business will be carried on
as usual Ly id as. Pannt?..

Patronage respects solicited.
UARIUS DREIIER.

April 2fi, liCo.

HAIR HESTOllER

i L!air Drcssrr zvA Hsir S'cslorcr,
lOTII COMKKNKD IN ON K.

20,000 Uiiny icitnrsxcs are testifying to
iiitir neighbors. J rvm day to day, of

its uonderful rjj'tct.

1st. It i3 twI a dye. 2nd. It will not col
or the thin. 3rd. It will restore the Hair
from a Grsy to a. beautiful Black, Brown,
Auburn, or whatever might have been its
nriin-.- l color, and causo it to assume Us
former beau!).

4th. It wiil cure all Humors and Diseas
cf the S;alp; kep the held cool and

nice; remove Dandruff and tScurf f"oni the
bead; keep the hair moist and silk-lik- e in
iH appearance, as in youthful (Jays.

TIi 3 uHartIia Washington Hair Restorer'
is a3 rr.ucli ahead of anything of the kind
now in market, as the snn ouUhi.nes the
no"i in bn'iMness and ghjry.

Q'he best testimony th;it cm be given will
oe made o each tottle.

Warranted to do all we claim for it, or the
rr.oney refunded, alter unrig two botvlos.

Try if, and !( Cuvineel.
DREHEit & BRO.. Agent?,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
SIMOXDS & CO., Proprietors,

riTZWILLlAM, N. II.
Sroudtbarg, April 12, 16GJ. lyr.

LIQUOR STORE.
Important notice to Landlords and all

others in want ot

PITBE UQUOBS,
at very low pricc.3.

T he'underigncd having recently open-
ed a LIQUOR STORE in the room for-
merly occupied by Mr. Eobt. It. Depuy,
Stroudsburg, are prepared to offer Li
quors, Wini:.s, Ike, ct prices ranging
troLi o cts. to 1 ij'O per gallon less than
the same onnHy can Le Jnirchased at in
the cities. Wc alsa guarantee in every
instance, our Liquors pure, andfree from
all Drugs and compounds, and cordially
iuvite Land Lords and all others in want
of anything iu our line, to favor U3 with
a call, or, if more couvenient, their orders,
which will always be met with prompt at-
tention, and in cither case mre Liquors
guaranteed at a gredt saving of money.

We al.o, especially call attention to our
EA-sruEitu- and Strawberry Syrups,
which for richness of Caver and taste,
cannot Le surpassed.

J. S. W I LET A MS, & Co.
Stroudiburg, July 13, 1803.

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

Itch! Itch! Itch!
Try Hollinsbead's Itch Ointment, a sure

cure for thut troublesome disease. War-r?nte..t- 0

cure, or the money refunded.
Not injurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. IIOLLLNSHEAD'S Drug Store.

StroudsLurg, Oct llth, 18G0.

AVE VOSEEjTtiiosE 1JEAUTI-Ju- l
Hartford Carpets ut McCARTY'S

Were-Room- Thivc-f,'- y Tapestry, Ingrain,
Brusstl , ccc, tic. (md () whut spl end ill Par-
lor Furnlurc), at McCARTV'H. It you
vact U buy clicap, go in. He wants to sell
hte entire stock thijj njonlh to make room for

? Dec. 0, I860.

J. order. A fine lot of Ovil Frnmcs on
hand J, II. McCAItTV.

May 17, 1 600.-- 1 f.

TEHMBLK EXCITES! GST ! ! !

Ho for .Siroiidsbnrg !

ALL ABOARD TOR THE

NEW. STORE WITH NEW GOODS.

MESSRS. DETRICK & WILLIAMS
have opened a New Store for the sale of
DRUGS,

JUEDICIXES,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY,

on Main-stree- t, in Stroudsbiinj, next door to
the 1 where they have on hand
the largest and best as.-ortme-nt of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Drvgs, Paints,

Cus, i crmshes, Glass, Sash, Doorst
Blinds, Brushes of all kinds. Per-

fumery, Spices and Station-
ery, ever offered for sale

in this County.
V: and t; Convinced,

ls-t-. That we have the largest and best as
sortment of cho;ce goods in the nvtrket.

2d. We have all NEW GOODS.
3d. We are deiermined to please all who

favor us with their patronage.
4tli. We will sell lower than any other

housfj in the Rorouh.
Country Merchants and Physicians orders

will be filled at ihc lowest wholesale prices,
Please cill befbre purchashing elsewhere

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS
0" Particular atipnlion paid to the rc

pairing cf Watches, Clucks and Jewelry, &c,
and uil work warranted.

' C. S. DETRICK,
P. S. WILLIAMS.

Stroudsburg, May 10, iSGG.

ARE YOU AFFLICTED s
WITH A

COUGH or COLD?
Arc You rredisposcd to Consump

tion;
Are the lives of jour children in jeopardy

from fuuilcn and repeated attacks ot Croup
If so purchase n box of

BLADES' EUPH0NIAL

LUBEICATOES!
The People's most sure and effectual Rem

edy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dip-lheria'- m

and all Pulmonary
Diseases.

The Lubricator is a medicinal prepara
t.on in the form of a Lozenge, which of al
inode3 is the rncst pleasant and convenient.
j. hey contain no deleterious ingredient, and
are warranted to be always safe even for the
weakest and most sensitive fctomach. In
Croup they give immediate relief. Fur
Cough and Colds they r.re invaluable.

For Catarrh, Asthma and I'ronchitis ihev
have no equal in the market, (vide Gcrtifi
catC3 accompanying each box.) Dipthcria,
that ureaueu and desolating disease,! tcy
control wonderfully and almost immediately.

Mo Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher,
should be without them, as they remove
hoaisencss and strengthen and clear th
voice.

fj?-Alw-
ays u?c them in time, and if the

bjmptonis are Kevrre use very freely.
J. II. BLADES & Co., Prop's.

Elmira, N. Y.
F. C. Wells & Co., 115 and 117 Franklin
' St., Age its for N. Y. City.

DREIIER & BRO. Agents, Stroud&burg,
Pa.

March 1.1, 15G0 ly.

A CAHD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jacent counties.
Lock to Yosr Interests! ! !

We arc offering Liquors, Wines. &c,
icarrantcd pure, and containing no Drugs,
Oils, Essences, dc, whatever, at the fol
lowing very low prices :

Brandies from bOcQil 00 per gallon
loss than City price?,

Ciin3 f0c ( Toe.
Hourbon Whiskey, 4 0e(W G.c ft
Monongahela, AOcOt Ojc a
Old 31) e, 40crVGje. it

44 Apple ' 50c(g$l 00 a
Common loc(ifloc.
Wines (all kinds 50c(''?l 00 a

Please give us a call, or send your or
dors, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that we will do it, aud the reasons
why wc can do d.

Also, p'easo remember that ice do not
have anything to do icith "Drugged" JA- -

ouors. Anything you buv from us we
f CP w

guarantee J are, aud much below the pn
ces usually paid lor tho Drugged Liquors.

V cry le?pectlully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa

July 27, 1S(55.

Important 0 Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

Hoot & Shoe ISftsiiir ss
Lca-- at their old Eland, one door above the

Express Oflice, on Elizabeth St., Strouds
burg, Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new onc3 as can make it convenient to call.

They have on hand a good arrortmeut of
BOOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
Gum over Shoesand Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, thoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyelettsand Eye- -

Iett betts, l'egs and Prg-Uuttcr- s, Shoe Ham-
mers, Crimping Boards mid Screws, nlso, li
ning and binding skins, a good articio of
Tampico Boot Morocco, r rench Morocco and
I rench Calfskins, Iisting und all kinds of
Shoemaker tools'. Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo-f
oil blacking. All ot which they offer for
sale at email advance upon cost. Give ua a
call, no charges for showing goods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
vvarrantfd.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, 1600.

LOOK THIS WAY!
HMD ! BEAD !

Chas. Schaefer & Co.
FIIKNUII & GERMAN

STEA3I DYIXIi ESTABLISHMENT.
EAST0N. PENN'A;

Will dyo W"oolen, Silk and Cotten
of Every Description, in any

Color desired.
Orders ran be left with II. S. Wi-ONEtt-

,

STROUDSBURG, Pa.
June 31, 16CC.-ly- r.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S

ft
1M oMcn Periodical Fills,

roil FEMALES.

fallible in Correcting Irregularitieejlemov-in- g

Obstructions if the Menses, from
Whatever Cause, and

ALWAYS SUCCESSrUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

Tt i now nvrr thlrlv vrirs Kinrpth nhnvej j
celebrated Pills were firs-- t discovered by Dr.
DUPOACO or Paris, during which time
they have been extensively and successfully

. .I i - .?seu 1:1 isiwi tu iiiv puuiic insiuiiiion?, as
ell as in private practice, of both hemi- -

pheres, with unparalelled success in every
se, and it is only at the " urgent reo'jest"

of the thousands of Lndies who have used
them, that he is induced to make the Pil!
public for the alleviation of thoea sr. fT. rino
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
to prevent an increase of family where health
win ixii permit u.

OIIE FILL. IS A DOSE.
Fcmaks peculiarly situated, or those sup- -

POsin? thcn'SelvcS FO. nro r:inli,n.fvl nninsl
using ther-- e Pills while in fdiat condition lest
they "invite miscarriage,' after which ad
monition, uie rrejiriciijr assumes no retpon
sibility, allhoush their mildness would pre
vent any mischief to health, otherwise the
1 ills are recommended as a

. MOST INVALTJAT3TE RFT.TFDY
for all tliot-- e nfilictin? complaints 6o peculiar
to the 8ex. viz.! Distressinr and Itiinfiil
Menstruation. Retention. 1'nin in the. Ttnrk
aud Loins, Pressing-Dow- n Pains, Rush of
lAooil to the Head, Dizziness, Dimness oj
bight, drccn Sickness, Heaviness, Fatitruc
on any mtgnt luxeriion, I'alpitalion of 'the
iiecri,... nnu an....me various distressing com
ilamt?, particularly' that most annoying
weaiening, and the begimiinT of all olhei
fcmnle weaknesses,

Tho Lci-ccrrfcoea- , cr Whites.
At the same time, there is nothing in lhc

pills that enn do injury to life or health.
W . . T T . . ....Lti me

"It
aircciwns be

-
strictly

.
Jollowed, and

you win nnu mem lo ue all they arc repre
sen ted.

OSC AOS IS SUFFICIENT.
50.G00 Eoxes have been Sola Within

Two Years.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent In Letter, both
by myself and Agents, to all parl-- s of the
woriu, lo wMcli answers have been returned
m wlncli ladies say, nothing Jike the abov
pills have been known since the Science
of Medicine dawned rmv xhr Wnnr.n
In Pwcxnoving Obstructions and RestcriEg

Xature to its PrcDer Channel.
qvietino the SERVES find bringing back the

ho.y color of Health" to the clue!; of the
most ijfdicun.
Price .$1 per Box. Six Boxes So.

S .ld in Kircmliburg, Pa., by DREIIER
BROTHER, Sole Agent.

Ladies bv sendinir 81.00 to Durum.
Brother. SStroud.-bur- rr I'ost-OfTi- m mn hnoo
t!ie pills sent (confidentially), by AlaiJ, to
8nv part of the country, "free of postage-- "

Nov. 22, lSGG.-ly- r.

Tl&SESDOrs EXUTL'aL'iYT !

Death toIDghPrices!
Up Town in a Elazo !

METZGAR &, STORM, respectfully in-

form the public that the days of imposition
prices havo gone ly in Stromisburg, for the
proof of which they invite their friends, from
both town and county, to call at their liew
Store, on Elizalrth .Street, in .Stroudsburg,
one door below the Indian Queen Hotel, ex-
amine their goods and learn how low thev
sell them.

We have DRY GOODS in almost endless
variety,
C!cl!:s, Casslmcrc s and Ycsttass.

Calicos, c!rJ::s and luslius,
lricinimgfi and aguoiis,

and everything in lint lin
Wc have GROCERIES and PRO VIS- -

SIONS,
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,

SPICES, FISH, PORE,
and a full assortment in that line.

We hive Crockery 117 re, Wooden Ware,
Willow Ware, Hardware, a general assort
ment.

TOBACCO of all kinds,
BOOTS AND FHOES. and in flirt al.

most everything' that can be called for in a
completely stocked Store.

l,all and sec lor yourselves. We take
pleasure in showing rooils without nrim.m i j
and can sell you calicoes from 12.1 rents to

cents per yard, and everytning else pro
portionately low.

Wo feel duly thankful for tho manv evi- -
deuces oi already received appreciation of
our efibrts to knock down war prices, and
can assure the public that there is still room
ior a lew more evidences ot the same sort.
Don't forget the place and givo us arcall.

J. 1'. IVJ Li 1 ZiiAu,
JEROME STORM.

March 29. 1SG0. v

tfa&iuet Malier, Untlcrtak- -

Es Prrparrdivith a Lnrjyo Stock cf
UAmrJiiJT WARErpo MEET ALL demands upon him, or

in 'opportunity
JL.

is
of

All work made of the host material nr.,1
warranted.

Ho is also nrcnared. "with
fixtures, to attend to the business of

LXDERTAKIXG
in a that cannot fiil to nrnvn Mils.
factory to all favor him patron-
age.

. Prices-- moderate.
Slio; and on corner nf

and Simpson Sts.,
a, ltsoo. STROUDSBURG, PA.

H0WEU KKAiEK.r031BliM:D.
T3S CAUxi !

WHEELER'S PATENT, WITH DOUBLEXJiiiiij FLEXI-
BLE FINDER. HAR

TjIS perfect Slower is superior to
heretofore It is

wholy of Iron and Steel.
It took Premium at last Strouds--

bunr lair. Sold
LIXFORI) VAN" lUTSTv'TTMr

Stroudsburg. Ma'v 21. 'fifl.

1RECEIVED this day a pplendid nesort-ment- of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
AUgllSl i I sou.

H. S. WAGNER,
(Successor to George P. Ileim,)

STROUDSDUUG, Pa.,
Would intite attention to his full and va

ried assortment of

Dry Goods.
All the Departments rcouisite to a

complete retail

'Dry Goods Store,
Pnneinnilir rpcpires strict attention nnd

will always be found to contain t'uil and dc- -
. . - ti: fsirable assort men is. uisruxn oi

Ladies Dress Goods
is particularly worthy of examination, and
he shall be constantly opening all desirable
Novelties in that line as the season advan
ces.

If you want Ptints, call on
II. S. Watmrr.

If you want Bleached Sheeting or Shirt- -

ing can on
11. K. Warner

If you want Vnll cache J Muslin or
imr call on

II. S. Wairner.
If you want Actions call on

II. S. Wagner
If you want Gloves cr Hosiery call on

II. Warnero
If you want Cloths cr Cassimeres call on

II. S. Werner.
If you want Gents Furniahinjr Goods cal

on II. S. Wagner
If you want

GROCERIES,
Call on II. S. Warner.

You will find Sugars at
J I. S. Warner's

will find Coffee at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will find Syrups at
II. S. Wagner'.

You will find Teas at
II. . Wagner'

You will find Spices at
II. S. Wagner'

You will find Fish at
II S. Wagner'

You will find Crockery t
II. S. Warner's

lou wnl find oodcn-icar- e at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will find Brooms &, Brushes at
II. S. Wiigner'e.

You will, finally, be able to find wh.it you
want at II. S. Wagner's.
Between the Bank and the Post-Offic- e.

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Feb. 22, 1SCG.

ilW
AND

MACHINE
1

The undersigned having completed his
new Foundry nnd Machine Shcp would re-
spectfully inform his old friends, and the
public generally, that he .'ally prepared to
fill all orders in his line 'with promptness, and
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed by
tire flood. Having a full assortment of pat--

. . . .a - 1. .r ji i
ic-rn-

s mauo oi uicj test material, ho is pre-
pared to supply all demands for

Mill Work, Dark Mils, Flew Cast
ings and Sash Weights,

STEAM EXGIXES, MACHLXE

&c, S:c. Being an experienced workman
himself, and none but the best
hands and the best material, public may
rest assured that all work conu'iiir from his
shop will Le fully equal, if r.ot superior, to
mat produced Ly any other establishment m
the country. The new Foundrv and Ma
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
t.nzaocin street, in uie borough of Strouds-
burg, whore the orders of old friends as well
as new one arc solicited. Orders from a
pistance may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, ..Monroe Co., Pa.

September 4th, 1SG2.

H'n in oirouusourg, una niovea- his cilice novt i)mn lit Tl- - S
Walton, where ho is fully prepared to treat
;hc natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tip?
latest and most manner. Most
persons know the danger and fully of trust
ng their work to the ignorant as well as

the traveling dentist. t matters not how
much experience a person nny have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if tho dentist lives at a distance
it id frequently put ofF until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav he, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 16G2.

THE SHAWNEE MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

rHE subscriber has opened a Day and
L Boardinar School, at Shawnee "iVnn- -. - . . . .

syivania. ior me ot furnishing Ln

III.

location is unsurpassed in tho rich.
ncss and variety of its, surrounding scenery.
Its fine valley, its beetlin clitl nn.l bikes
imbosomed in the mountains, nil combine to
make it one of tho most desirable places for
a Board inp; f.chool. The location iahealthv.
and free tho eorrnntinnr ;nilnf.np in
and near cities nnd large towns.

For further information, address tho un
dersigned, Pa.

Rev. J. K. DAVIS, Principal.
Shawnee, June 23, 1600

illAO 'JPOilltf,

V 1 1 1 attend to. and nromnllv txerntf nil
orders with which he may bo favored. From
his Ion? experience in tho various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in Wis work. He
may bo found at hid on Simnson
street, Stroudsburg, Pn.

J'atroniEre respectfully solicited.
March 20,163:?.

"jYTcCARTY is the only Furniture dealer
1.1 JL in Stroii'lsbiirir who has a T

eell FURNITURE. fAiiffust 2. lgfltL

purpose
will unrinfacture to order anything ii,8 u"d Gentlemen, at home and atro.fd,an

ne, the latest styles to suit the taste to pursue any studies they may
stonicrs. desire, to fit them for the various duties of

manner
who with

Ware-Roo- tho
Sarah
April

WilliELS,

any
invented. built

the the
hv

usual

Shset

You

WORK,

employing
the

improved

The

from

Shawnee,

shop,

Brownft Keller,
DEALERS IN

locks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c, &c.

They have recently purchased UMEL,
Tfirrx (iLJ) sta xny and with im....j- - - - -- - vtiaj
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in askinjr the con.
tinned patronage of the old customers of thit
esiaonsnmeni. in constant communication
with Importers in New York and Poila
dei.piiia, and in possession of peculiar ad-

vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell ULUUAS, WATCllVS JEW-
ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
nlso as of cheaper character, at remarkably
iww raics.

They also keen constantly on hand th
best quality of
S7i?cr and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cms.

tors, spectacles, Kazors, Pen-kmve- st

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toy of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of mil
kinds and Fixtures ; Superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, $c, Jc.
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Winfatt

Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clockt,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 10, 1504. if

rf 'f" j'r.yijt

iJ

t .'xj.J;!f.'V.;J
MOXJIOE COUNTY

SIntual Fire Insurance Company.
KSTAISC.aS.T3EO 1851,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount cf Property Insured 81,050,000.
The rate cf Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment r.o further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company art
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

This company will not iss-u- e Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cibir.et Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to cither of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labor, Jacob Knccht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silns L. Drake, L. W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Slonffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore h'choch,
KnTJ S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdcll Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Drciier, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
Melchoir Spragle, V Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, )
OtT The stated meeting of the board of

Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-
lice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1SG3.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
YiHt Huntsman,' Proprietor.

Having purchased he stocks.
1... I.. J I T- - .'ui'ij uwiica oy iauiz ancf

-IIunt sman. I take this onnortunur m
notify rr.y friends and the public generally,
that I have added coridcratle new stock to
the same, and will continue the business tt
the old stand, on Franklin street, where I
am prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. Aly horses are safe,
fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part of
iho country at short notice. They will con-
tinue to run the new omniSus between thia
borouirh and the Railroad Depot. Persons
fntending to go on the railroad will be tailed
tor at any part cf the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the office near tho stable.
The omnibus will also be at the dnnt on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
iow n.

No pains will be spared to give satisfaction
to all who may favor them with their patron-a,r- e.

WILLIAM HUNTSMAN.

DU, D. D. SMITH,

Surgeon Dentist.
Dr. 1). I). Smith, would respectfully in-

form tho inhabitants of Stroudsburg and
vicinity, that he has permanently located
himself here, where he will be happy to
wait upon all who way stand in need of
ms proiessional services. Dr. Smitn nas
recently removed from the city, where ha
has had a city and country practice of
over twenty years, which he thinks will
enable him to do the most diffiult work
ia his lino of business. Teeth inserted
from one to full sett, on all kinds of met-ta- ls

used in the profession, and also most
particularly bard rubber. (Jive hitn &

call and sco his specimens. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain.
Juno 7, 1SGG.

J UST received f() setts of STAIR RODS
and FIXTURES, latest styles, for

salo cheap. Dee. 0, '00. J. II. M'CARTV.

J. h. Mccarty"- -

HAS just returned from New-Yor- k witlv

spleniid assortment of PARLOR
and CHAMBER FURNITURE Call tt
his Ware-Room- s. May 31, 1666- -t

wANTED TWO GOOD CABINET
MAKERS Sober men, no other

need apply. J. II. McCARTY.
May 21, 16G0,-t- f.

IF YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
of Enameled Furniliiro in Colors. l"at

step into
May 17, 1906.-t- f.

McCARTY'S


